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WATER USERS
HIE APPEALS

OIWEtT TO RULINGS OF LAKE- 
VIEW LAND OFFICE

II BIN II M LEAST I« CASES
A Compilane«' With th«' Conditions 

Imponevi Would Work a Hard
ship to Farmers •

alien shall take him back. The daugh- mrf»r AM Tlir AllVIflllO 0[lT 
tern offered to pay the imsaage to Ger-! HlK[ UN I fit ANAlUUu OlAI 
many, but the law was inflexible, and , 
the two are now aboard a steamer!
sailing back to Argentine. MISTAKE IN MESSAGE CREATES

------------------------- ' AMI SING SITUATION
hl I.I. TWO HUNDRED KATT I.EIIS 

BEFORE FORCED TO RETREAT

Two Mod«»*' Conni. Itoj« Kun Im > n 
lien of Reptiles While Hunt.

ing—Escape I nluirmed

T<-l«'gi-aui Giving Statewide I l'obi bi
tion Figure» Urente»« ConMerna- 

tion Amon*Md«|uor Men
I

ONE HUNDRED CAIiLOADH ARK 
BROUGHT IN KU H YEAR

Mon* t'hk-ken» Should Ih' Roiavd. 
('««nditiun» Are Ithwl for 

Poaltry

H. H. SEARS
CIVIL

Rriiiforcv«l Ooucrete Itvluiulng Wall» 
Ibwlgned and t'unalructed 

117 Fourth Ht , Klamath Fallt, Ore 
62 Hecoud Ht., Han Fra ne Uro, Cal

given that no person will bo per
mitted to gain or exerclao any right 
whatever under any aattlement or oc
cupation begun After September 13, 
1910, nnd prior to December IX, 
1910, all auch aettlemeut or occupa
tion b«ilng forbidden:

Willamette Priacipttl Meridian, 
Oregon

Township 36 south, Runge 7 <*a»t. 
■WK. 8WK »ec. 19; HEK. HEK 
see. 33; HW K. HW K HEK aec. X7; 
HK NEK, NK HEK. HEK HEK ■*>. 
ttl 8K NBK. 8K NWK M*. 31; 
SWK. HW K HEK aec. 3X; WK 
NEK. WK HEK •<** 34; HEK

*
37 aouth, Rango 7 eaat, 
WK NEK. NWK. 8K 
NEK. HK NEK. NEK 
SWK, BEK aec. X: 
■vc 3; 8EK HEK ««*

• —— --  - — -
ENGINEER

E. L. ELLIOTT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

General Law practice Ulate »nd Fed 
eral Courts 

Examiner of Land Tillea.
First National Rank Bloch 
Klamath Falla. Oregon

The skipping of a space In a* type
writer when a tnessag«* was being r»>- 
celved in this city Thursday caua«*d 
th«» telegram to read In such a way 
that It caus«*d consternation In th«* 
tanks of th«» liquor men and exceed
ing Joy to the prohibitionists. But,land many more besides, according to 
later, whi n th«» m«*ssage was straight- th,» expert» In charge of the expert- 

j i vn‘xl out th«- liquor men were Joyous inent station work How to bring thl» 
and the prohibitionists corresponding- about is what is taxing th<> Ingenuity 

■ ly depressed. of those having the agricultural fu-
'tnm of the stat«» in charge. ■

Conditions her«* for poultry grow
ing are ideal. By experiment uud 
practical demonstration it has b«*en 
shown that th«* hen thrlv«*» through
out this state, and shows a* haudwom«* 
profit to her k«*eper when hand)«*4 
properly. Hut mum chickens 

, n««*d<*d to car«* for th«* demand 
is outrunning production.

One meana to iucreuse poultry 
duction has be« n taken by the experi
ment station, in conn«*ction with tb<* 
Portland Y. 51 C. A., and day after 
tomorrow will mark th«* clos<> of the 
first year's work. School children 
hav«* b»*en inten*«ted iu chicken rais
ing and urged to grow small flocks 
on back lots. Th«> attention given 
them has b«*«*n after school hours and 
on Saturdays. The result» have been 
very gratifying Indeed

PrU«»a are offered for the best flocks

PORTLAND. Nov. 11.— Oregon 
importing more thun lOO^cnrload» 
egge <>ach year, according to the ex
periment »tat ion of Oregon Agricul
tural college. Thia 100 car» of egg» 
«hould all be produced here at home.

I« 
ot

ALTURAS. Nov. 12.—Two youug 
boys, »ona of W. 8. Chambers of Clo- 
verdale, had a thrilling tight with 
rattl«*enakes iu the Pitt River canyon, 
aud «*scap«*d safely after killing up
wards of 200 snakes.

The boys wore hunting squirrels. 
when they noticed a numb«*r of tat-f 
tiers among the rocks. They attae__
th«*se, and soon found the rocks were 
fairly alive with vast numbers of the 
reptiles. For an Itour they fought 
with rocks aud sticks, slaying them 
by scores. Finding the number »«'em
ed undimluisbed. the boys retreated. 
Chambers will use dynamite in 
canyon to d«»stroy the snakes.

I

The Klamath Water Users' As»o- 
«-iation and the United States land 
offic«* at I^akeview have had trouble 
on several occasions over rulings 
made by the land office, and now 
Secretary Kld«*r of the Water Users’ 
association is busy filing appeals from 
the land office rulings, th«* appeals 
being made through the association 
In behalf of the individual members.

There are throe grounds for th«* 
appeals. The first is front th«* land 
office ruling that descriptions of prop
erty less than forty acres must b«* 
by m«»tes and bounds. inst«*ad of by 
fractions of a section, which has here
tofore been accept«.*d by th«* land offic«» 
and which descriptions are accepted 
in any transfer of title in the local 
courts. Applications for water rights 
under the Klamath project have b«x*n 
made by many p«»reons who own twen
ty acres or lees, and as the descrip
tions of their property were by frac
tions of a section and not by metes 
and bounds it would require a gr«»at 
deal of time and expense to have th«' 
land surveyed so as to describe it by 
metes and buunds. The land owners 

< laim that a description by fractions 
of a section answer the purpose, and 
have filed an appeal on that ground.

The second ground for an appeal ts 
based on a Tuling of the land offic«' 
relative to cases where the land has 
been temporarily withdrawn.

When the applications for water 
were made the owner of the land ap
plied for water for as many acres as 
could be irrigated. For instance, if 
he had 160 acres and 120 could be ir
rigated. he applied for 120 acres, the 
remaining forty being "temporarily” 
withdrawn. That form of application 
was accepted. When it was desired 
that the remaining parcel of land be 
irrigated application for the remain
der was filed. The Lakeview land 
office held that it was not necessary; to 
file for the remaining part of the 
land which had been temporarily 
withdrawn. From this ruling the 
asociation also appealed on the ( 
ground that a man was not entitled 
to the water until he had made appli
cation and that he must apply and 
his application be accepted before he 
could be assessed.

The third objection the association 
has is to a ruling of the department 
ot the interior promulgated in July, 
but not receiv«?d here until in August, 
which states that all applications for. 
htater made after the 1st of May must ’ 
pay the 1909 tax and also pay the, 
1910 tax in advance. The payment* 
of the 1910 tax in advance is most 
strenuously objected to by the asso-1 
elation.

They claim that by making a rul
ing of that kind it is an expost facto 
law, and that the d«»partment has no 
right to make such a ruling. The as
sociation further holds that the land 
owner cannot be forced to pay the tax 
for the current year unl«»ss the tax 
has been declared delinquent by the 
Water Users' association, and that is 
not done- until the end of the fiscal 
year.

The Water Users' asociation has 
:«ad several tiffs with the land office 
heretofore, and has always come out 
ahead, and they expect to do so this 
time.

th«'

If Successful It Will Mean <17,300.- 
•MH» for the Big Faiuuna-Pacific 

Exposition

' ly depressed.
Horace Manring t«legraph«*d to 

1 Portland for th«' figures on the state
wide prohibition law and th«» horn«' 
rule biU, and iu r«*ply received th«* 
following telegram:

H. P. Manning, Klamath Falls. Orc 
"Will be at atat«*wide prohibition 

upwards of 10,000 and carry' horn« 
rub* by much smaller majority.'*

Mr. Manning and the mon to whom 
h«* showed th«* telegram all thought 
the "t" in th«* third word was an 
error, and that the telegram should 
read: "Will be a statewide prohlbi-!
tion by upwards of 10,000.'*

They could not see, though, how 
, the message could b<* corr«.*ct, and 
finally It was sugest«*d that it be vcrl- 

As soon as the telegraph oper- 
' ator was told what was wanted h<* 
informed th«» anxious Inquirers that

.tut- mtT*u^c auuui« it'dtr
"Will beat statewide prohibition

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov 11 Th«* 
committee of exposition directors is 
preparing to depart tor Washington 
following the subscription of $7.509.- g,.j 
000 and .also th«' passage of the stat. 1 .,,„r 
bond issue of $5,000,000. by the larg- j - 
est vote ever polled in California. Tli*.tho niesage shouldI read: 
state constitutional amendment, au-

AGED VICTIM OF THE
IMMIGRATION LAW
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Township 38 south. Range 8 
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sec. X8; SEK NEK. WK NEK. KK 
NWK. NWK NWK. SEK SEK. 
NK SEK and lota X. 3 and 4. see. 39.

Tosn»hip 37 »outti, Rango 9 eaat. 
NE K . NE K N W K . N K HE K . SE K 
8KK >«*c 6; EK NEK. EK SEK 
a««' 7; all of section 19; NK NEK. 
NK NWK. SEK NWK. EK SEK 
aec. 30; KK NEK. SEK SWK. 
NEK SEK. SK SEK «ec. 31.

Township 38 south, range 9 vast, 
NK. NEK SWK. HEK see 6; NRV«.

7; NEK. EK NWK. NK 
! SE K. HE K SE K aec. 18; EK NE K.
SEK sec. 19;all of section» 38 

¡39; EK NEK. SK SWK aee. 
,WK NEK. NWK. SK aec. 31; NK 

FOR PAN.AMA THURSDAY I NE'4* NE,*‘ NWK »**c. 33;
NEK. NWK »ec. 33; NEK-

FREO WESTERFELD
DENTIST
Klamath Falls, Dragon

Ovar Star Drug Store

are 
that

thorizing San 11 ancisco to change it-, by upwards of 10,000. and carry hom<* and th«* best progress mad«* durinx
ChaFt7 !° “ 1° V”te. ’5*000*000* wa ! rule by much smaller majority." 1 - ................

The liquor men are now sa<i»fl«>dpassed by a vote of twenty to one. J 
Th«* city votes next Tuesday and indi
cation points to the passage of th«* 
bond issue, making a total of $17, NEW HOURS FOR WESTERN 
900.000. This sum can be used ’or • N1ON TELEGRAPH OFFICE:
the fair only. Additional sums will ——
be raised to pay boosting expenses.
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C. C. BROWER
ATTORNEY AND 

COUNSELOR AT LAW
KLAMATH FA 1.1^. OREGON

ROOMS 74$, MURDOCK BLDG

WILL A. LEONARD
DENTIST

W Iilte-Maddox IU«U

DR C. P. MASON
DENTIST

Office in American Bank A f rust Co u 
pony's Building

RHONE «14
KLAMATH FALL* OREGON

BENSON A STONE 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

^mertoai» Hank 
and Trutl Hldf. 

KLAMATH FALLS - OREGON
[ th«* year. ind<*e*d the pr«*mlun>» are 
well worth striving for, th«* first prix«' 
being $100 and the second prix«» $50. 
while then* ar«* many minor prizes. 
Thota* failing to wiu any of th«*s«> 
prix«*» can point to their poultry «*am- 
ings for recomp«*n»e. together with 

expert- 
jcnce they have gained in th«* work. 

Dr. James Wlthycomb«* of the «*xp*ri- 
luent station, and Frof. Janies Dry- 

! don. h«xid of th«* department of poul
try husbandry at th«* same institution. 
will make awards of prize«.

< oiiiiiHuiing Todny, Bill lb* Open (be knowledge und practical 
From 7:30 in tlx* .Morning

Until 11 at Night8*111* e3 57,3OH IN <M>LD
FROM NOME IN THREE MONTHS

—«■------ The busin««s of the W«»stcrn Union
SEATTLE. Bash., Nov. 10.—Near- Telegraph copipanv has grown to such 

ly 2.000 more p«-oa>l.* left Nome than un extent that it is necessary to em- 
entered the Bering Sea city during ploy another operator, and beginning 
the navigation season just closed, ac- this morning the office will be open 
cording to the figures compiled by ¡from 7:30 a. m. until 11 p. m.. or 
the United States customs officer t later if necessary.
there. The report shows that seven-; On Sunday the regular hour« arc 
ty-six American and foreign vessels t from 8 to 10 a. nt. and from 4 to 6 
entered the Northern port, taking In p. n>.. but it necessary the office will I 
2,154 passengers and bringing out i be kept open after these hours.
4*609- | This will be welcome news to those

Th«» gold shipped out* during th«- who patronize the office, as heretofore 
five months of open navigation many m«*ssages which would have 
amounted to $3,467.608.54. Twenty- b*wn sent have not been forward«?d 
one thousand tons of merchandise and , fi«^cau»e* the office was not open at a 
1,305.000 f«8?t of lumber, board mca-; tint«* when they could b<* receivd. 
sure, were unloaded at Nome during ' 
the summer.

EX-PRESIDENT R<MJSEVELT
REFVSES TO APPEAR

Keeps Himself Seclurk'd at Oy ster Buy 
and Neighbors Are Wondering 

What 1» the Matt«-r

I'RKfllDKKT TAFT STAKTEI»

CHARLESTON. Nov. 10.— Th«* 
cruiser Tenneaaee, with Pr«*oldent 
Taft aboard, start«*d for Panama at 

i nooh today. Presld«*nt Taft arrlv«*«l 
at 10 o'clock this morning and the 

i presidential flag waa raised and 21 
| guns boomed out the official saluti*. It 
, will take four days to reach Colon.

i HORS KN WANTED

I want two or four horses for farm 
work in exchange for their winter’s 
keep. II. G. FAIRCLO,

Merrill Route.

•FIRST SOCIALIST GOEH
TO r. S. <XIN<H<HSS
______ |

MILWAUKEE. Nov. 11.—The so
cial-democratic party will be repre
sented in the next house of represen- j! 
tatives by Victor L. Berger of the WANTED—Ten tons of scrap cast 
Fifth Wisconsin district. J iron, in large or small quantities.

Gaylord, social-democrat, also says Bring what you have. Price 1 cent 
he is elected over Carey in the Fourth I P*r pound. Klamath Falls Iron 
district, though the republicans'claim Works. 4t

OYSTER BAY, Nov. 11.—Ex-Pres
ident Roosevelt Is still in complete se- _________ _ _ ____
elusion at Oyster Bay. Not since the Carey’s election by a «mall plurality. 
Spanish-American war, twelve years The social-d«?mocrats elected their 
ago. has he kept himself so secluded. ■ Milwaukee county ticket by between 
The village folk don't know what to 2,000 and 5,000, according to the lat- 
make of It. i est returns.

-------------------------- i This is the first time a socialist ha« 
CLOSE RACE IN CALI------------------- : been sent to the United States con-

FORNIA DISTRICT gress.
--------- I Berger is the man who ha« been 

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 11.—The chief adviser to Emile Seidel, social-1 
latest return» here indicate that th«* ist mayor of Milwaukee.

' cflicial count will be ntscessary to de
cide the Englebrigbt - Raker contest 
in the First Congreslonal district. I 
The incomplete returns show thrli 
Englebright's plurality in Humboldt i 
and the coast counties is 2,762. while 
the latest returns from the mountain | 
counties give Raker a plurality 
2,960.

WANTED—Good 16-inch stove wood, 
juniper preferred. Call on W. E 

Coman, Republican office, Fourth 
street, opposite courthouse*.

MOT1CB

NK 
NEK. NWK »ec. 33; NEK. HEK 
NWK. NK NWK. NK HE K. SEK 
SE K sec 34; all of sections 35 and 
3«.

Township 40 south. Rang. 11 cast, 
EK NEK, NK SEK sec. 21.

FRED DENNETT. 
CommlsMioner of the-General Ijind 

Office.
FRANK PIERCE. 

First Assistant Secretary of the In
terior. 10-012-15

YOUNG (¡ATM DOSES

ix-xtr

HI*40,000 OVER TABLE ¡

Parties wishing sagebrush 
clears«, call on or writ«.

W. W. MARTEN, 
Klamath Falla.

A FEW BARGAIN*.

land

Or*

R M.' RICHARDSON

United States Commissioner

TIMBER AND HOMESTEAD 
PROOF TAKEN

Office, Third and Main, opponile City 
Library. Telephone 301.

Nyal’a Veg« 
tabla Proscrlp 
lion 1» indicat 
•d In all ordl 
nary dlaeaaea of 
wemun. Thia 
rem<xly never 
disappoint«, Its 
g'.od effect« be 
iug perceptible 
from tbo very 
first. It 1« com 
posed 
pure.t 
most 
drug:.; 
rial», 
and other bar 
mful drugs be 
Ing excluded

The many die 
SOM ’Ing In 
fluences to 
which woman 
la constantly 
aubj-ctcd ren 
der her liable 
disorders that

ot ti.a 
und the 
reliable 
taercu 
opiato«

EILSWORTH 4. MITCHELL
VETERINARY SURGEONS 

ANO OENTISTS
t»rtl«*e Crl«*t«-r Htllta HullJlu* I'l .u ?*

REGISTERED HOI ATKINS Full
SALE

I have some fine young registered 
Holstein bulla for «ale; A-1 stoc k and 

'acclimated. M. F. LtMJHELEY, Ft 
I Klamath, Oregon.

' to many Functional 
not only tand to destroy her comfort 
aud happiness, but which gradually 
ntrrge Intocbiunlc »nd enriou» dla

1 easos.
I Nyal's Vegetable 
without a pear for 
traatmnet of female 

| ful and disordered 
hysteria, or am pa, 
pains," Inflammation and failing of 
the womb. Thia h a remedy of 
sterling worth.

UNDERWOOD S PHARANCt
Cor. 7th and Main Streets

j Klamath Falls .... Oregoti

Prevrlpticn I* 
th>- aucce»«fut 

wealmeaa, pain 
men «trutation 

"bearing down

I STORE OPEN SATURDAYS UNTIL IO P. M

Sad Cam* of the Haolsliip Wortr«*d 
on a Man and Hi» Wife From 

Hungary

loan 1750 cn the deal.
nlco cottage with bath, larg* 

$1700. A good buy.
Urge residence, 0:» tot. i.’tSOO

II I Special Sale of
«

TWENTY-ONE PERSONS LOSE

Five lots. slgn.«y location. IlkOO 
Can

A
lot,

A
Throe cottages on three lota. Roos 

• ncugh for another cottage; SIXS* 
MASON A 8IX1UGH

Overcoats
NEW YORK. Nov. 11. -Ellis Island 

will remember the case of Franz Lohn 
:.nd his wife, Hungarians, as a pecul
iar example of how the letter of th» 
law, as applied to immigrants, may 
work heart-rending hardships. The 
aged couple have two daughters living 
in Pasaic, N. J., and It was their In-. 
tention to join them when they jout-j 
neyed to Hamburg, Germany, and 
bought a ticket to America. But the 
man who sold them the tickets put 
them on a steamer which landed them 
in Buenos Ayres. With no fund« they 
»pent a year at hard labor on a ranch, i 
finally earning enough for passage to'. 
New York. A week ago they arrived 
here, again pcmniless. The immigra
tion officials said immediately that i 
they <x>uld not land because they were 
likely to become public charges.

The pleadings of the two daughters 
availed nothing, and the only question 
which remained was. should they go 
back to Argentine or to Hamburg? 
The law says specifically that the llue 
whksh brings over an undesirable

NEW YORK. Nov. 10.—Charles 
G. Gate«, son of John W. Gate«, took 
his first plunge into the sporting life 
of New York since his operation for

¡appendix in July, on Thursday night, 
'losing $40,000. Arnold Rothstein, a 
notorious gambler, whose house on 

THEIR LIVES IN A WRECK West Flrty-sixth street has remained
--------- I open throughout so many New York 

BOULOGNE 8UR-MER, France, «pasms of virtue that the most rigid 
i Nov. 11.—-Twenty-one persons were investigators never think of bothering 
■ drowned in the wreck of »wo fishing him any more, acted as Gates' host, 
vessels which foundered today.

I feared the crews are lost.
. _____ ___

for Saturday onlyNOTICE OF RESTORATION OF 
PUBLIC LANDS TO SETTLE

MENT AND ENTRY 
Department of the Interior. General 

Iuind Office, Washington, D. C., 
September 19, 1910.

Notice is hereby given that the

It is a well known wine agent and sport- 
| ing man was the escort. Much rou
lette and some faro were the medium« 

i through which young Gates and his acting secretary of the interior has
IN SENATE IS REDl l’ED, bank roll were parted. [ ................................................. **"

TAKES 1*1 PIIX TO
ARIZONA INDIAN HGHOOL

REPUBLICAN MAJORITY

WASHINGTON. D. C., Nov. 11.- 
Revised returns Indicate that the re
publican majority in the United States 
senate will be cut from 26 to 10. The 
senate will stand: Republicans 51, 
democrats 41.

I I
AVIATOR DIES FROM

FALL FROM AEROPLANE

BRUSSELS, Nov. 11. Aviat<;r 
Peeters fell 75 feet with his aeroplane 
in a cross-country flight today, and 
died from the injuries he received.

Young I’eopl«' From tlx* Klamath 
Reserva lion («rare for Southern 

Stute to Study

Wednesday afternoon Chi«rlotte 
Schulz, on«* ot the teachers In the. 
schools at the Klamath reservation.! 
came down from there and this morn
ing left for the government school at 
Phoenix, Ariz., taking with -her Iva 
Smith, Mary David and Richard Gray, 

| three young Indians, who will be
More than 13,000 tons of steel in-¡placed In th«* school In the Southern 

got« and direct castings were made state, 
with electricity in four plants In the the reservation here, but will remain 
United States in 1909.

Mins Schulz will not return to

In the South

vacated departmental order of with
drawal In so far as the same affects 
the withdrawal for irrigation pur
poses under th«* act of Juno 17, 1902 
(32 Stat , 388), for use In connec
tion with th«' Klamath project, Ore
gon. of th«* following dowribed land« 
In the «fate of Oregon, and by his 

, authority such of said tracts as have 
not been herotofore finally restored 
and are not otherwise withdrawn, re
served or appropriated, will be sub
ject to settlement under the public 
land laws of the United States on and 
after December 12, 1910, also to In
demnity school land selection as well, 
but shall not be subject .to entry, 
filing, 
January 
Btatea 
Oregon.

or other selection until 
11. 1911, at tho United

I.and office at Lakeview, 
warning being expressly

These are all-wool coats, cravenetted, with 
the two-in-one collar; a new and practical 
creation this season. Tizes from 34 to 44

Regular $15 Overcoats 
for Saturday only $12.00

Regular $16.50 Over-
coat«, Saturday only J, OaDU

Regular $20 Overcoat«, 1 ZS i\i\ 
for Saturday only ÀpJLOAzlz

Regular $22.50 Over* EA
coats, Saturday only JL L *O\z

Cor. 3rd 
& Main

HECTOR’S
DEPARTMENT STORE

Cor. 3rd 
& Main

4


